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- the Weid.;7l,l3ebuyj-
._.h“-''4lll!:,o6tiiity'l-,-Anti,Ltoomptoti,-paraooratio *NA-,

_ lot; Speech of.-11,•G:.-Wobbp Esq. ; Galicia;

t...--,.r.nirivoi-,..,,F00R.Tuv-Pessi.-7-,L!ot- of- 'Letters ..--re•
czottluilig 14 013,- :. 1:114,440K P.Ost Office up to 12

Siittol4l,6opti,4s.

r r!-..4r,
Clon-c

shelf;Tand-3havi-,nomtnete4-4ohn
the Siiteenth' John

Mr•

f!-Alforitzeentity;,htiebeen ninnineted:...,
te,b6} little ktiot4lt'now: that the

fe.this *itOriti; Ail
*llO end esti yell..

eelmaeneei,tit ehe ,is heped
• - that4tierpeenengers were aIL sited.

'421en 'nit 'of:the`lifetime ;:of the
`Saiiiolle.troson: against

004wity.))44o3iteo 14tC,lieeti,nomtna:
4‘l44tl3,ll;Dsim*irl'A coi4e#,f€- SW*, 1 ;ik•,-

"

Otthe
clever EjhO, eottiderettp* bo-

Dotomtisiio!er :Loring, ofBootOo, Qn B‘turday,
f.5".. -iind-.4 further. hearing' wee. postponed until_ :to-,

tilethai mien refuse. to S.initel Canon,
-1-A,lllloll4tatkbeansentenomi toeigliteen months', im-

Trtsonment the County prison' by Judge Thorap-

"';' TheLanceiterTenolbles returned home oh",
itarday;after -,lkaiing attracted great admiratirn,

being ;= very hospitably 'eeteitained:hy

• General Scott Is expected at New,YOrk to:day.
- -"Hellas so far-recovered from the effectsOf his Itte

':noOldeitt as to be:able, to attend"to his ordinary

4114: ti ,* •
Lois dates of September 5 state that a oat.

tie was'entiotpatett between the foroee of Vldaurri
'; Nand Mirentoi; hi Mexico.`

sonipleted the ,feat,Of 'walking a
thousand miles in ithousand hortniatLoolrpo:rt on

- t Saturday 4 •
"

4tgrent hue= failed in the Atlantic, Tele-
Picerieet'of,ite

: 7ial4g in, worlCing oVedltioni aftei ill.
~..4.-Thoieemeonbllibionnonree 1-.) commence to.

dity.P-A greataumber or. riaelhoreee sin tu.be put
t .IponAhtsbburse:vt

Sohn Rex, obarged' with the inyolnukarp man-
NelhadStenhene,,liee been "acqittted.

There.ivire 441 deaths'. in' Neur.York during the
Meek an -ding September 2E'
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To Philadelphia ;fir the sante 'Oeiled, the num-
: Of:Seethe win 171 '

"

• '•

• - - To,lke'Public. , •
- 'The,following card apieared In Tax Pages

"tiplbeTth,day of Beiltp*iti:qt :

„ A.:.o.l4ltD.When I spoke. tothe eleobirs at Tar-
P'eci.York;ldidaoupon the deliberateex-

''...;-,peotatlon that froiatheirineultent calumniator and
convict ettheNew York Herald, down to the pen-

- siontirs 'of the WaShitigton Union, .1 ;would be
'=abundantly traduced ',end = misrepresented., An
;',.c.A.dininistrution which l'assisted,- not inooneidera-

". ;:bly-,,teelevate--to the' 'power "which it hat basely
. ' "abused, has,nothesitated to, make an honest dif-

Tereetrotuplision the:patext'for' a 'proscription
esatendleg-loliif Mildnessand tenirmost intimite

; and 1 -am not surprised-at the. spirit
,•'.-4 which Lor'reintirkelia Tarrytown. hive-orsated in
:-:.o.',Alliithiarter.•-,-„This-- is teltate thaashall calmly

t tblitidennudittioo( all • the soottuttlons of
' hei4dthinistration and Its Wen. myown

way, and In my own geed'trmei piove all
"'that I have Writtotiand:spokeit as to the grossbe-

-2 :Itriyea, • great prinelpleiiiiita 'solemn pledge,
and still farther establish the insilia and strength
etthe.padtton of .'Xwe Pages and,of myself.

-

" J. W. Tonair."
• .The time having arrived :when the 8.00011117
Void of the Adnitniatnitiok and ita igents may
be imoperlywet, andthe positions assinned in
tbe'Tarrytowa speech made good, I p'ropoee

" pnltlishing, anAddress covering these and other
in.pxn Pans of Thursday

rxtextithb EtOttrofSeydeniber. It was my in-
tontiorttOnpetithlitnildretisto thepeople; but
,ell33r.,iti p ublicengagementi, In this, 'eity and
elsewhere, Meident to..thegrpat struggle' going

941b1i'=ainta itrompie fo.dpliver discourses
,eAilitititicineEppmppl to

aipr:e4ftbetia'rei: the :po3lle. lithe, manner
.•

pro-
'posed:' it I am notez
ioltn.lf 'Ontlieken io

rlsmi. in irinaleption of the caiab.:

•apopiee of T/1-13- 'PESO
ofThursday should be sent •••

3,---271W,Burnad1Steamer.ztd - • ere 'are many1 a I• • •

none for ievlag that the .dattria, a Ram-
:bmg:Stetimeroahlch left Southampton on the

Tlupst .havo been the destroyed
Her figure-head lien Austrian eaglesand' stoarnei'iMenaf sea, in a state of con-

- ilagration 'alio, bid a gilt-crown and,eagle
110re-head. Among the Cabin-passringers by

the Austria 'were Mrs:Etraxi'Vistsadd three
'' ir. "" Tobi ran r. results nonsitos, all of

The underwriters at New ,York
ti

=_base deolineffan iminranee; at any rate, upon
ltil)%guitrta. The total number ofpersons on

• ;board,—passengers. and crew, •wits five bun-
dred and fifty, andlhere is strong, liopo that

saved; as the; alitstria ;bad' eightlarge-sized Ale-boats, and the• Gulf current
would carry them to the Azores•

iOn the otker..hati4;,lt is' alleged 'that the
Hamburg steamers, from Southampton; In-,v,.l(arlably take '.a:ronte .on the; Atlantic much
mot.63o:the' Mirth thin where the bnrnhig

,:,vessol„-was ; ,seen.onthe morning of the 15th;
":, that the dfusfrfa had no walking.beam, as the,

bid; that it had a black hot-
' tom, with a white line, whereas the-bottom.of

the otherwas painted red. •
Thisuncertainty may longcontinua andpro-

' habli israiirepainful; qi-retrying, than akuow-
ledge of the worst would be. 'Thera is some
relief, however sadOnknowing the very,worst.
Itte, the hattle between hePe and fear which

• pales the'eheek, and dims the eye, and preys .
upon the heart. As day by day passes on,
with 'hourly increasing, the heart

_sickens: benelith .the distracting doubts. At
last, tlyi long agony -which weighs so heavily
on -the Mind-May be alleviated, by 'knowing

.;.I,lMetliudreided worsthas been realized. The
itiowlefige;of thii worst does not crush the

- life oat°nil() heart half so ranch as the doubt_ _

' did. ' The paroxysm of grief settles down into
, subdued melancholy, and, at •, last, the .soul's
"whisper to itself will be that lesson of resigns.:
Mon' conveyed in :the thyttight; dand's will

• be done. TheLord•glveth, and theLord taketh
away: blessed be the tame of theLord."
Congressional Nominations in I'ennsyl.

•' ' •
-

- - ' DIMOOR&TS.' , OPPOBITICI,
' ' 1.- 0,,W. Nebluger , A.L. - John W. Ryan
,- ..*Thos. B. Moreno., L. Mershell Bprogell, Am-

' -2 Geo H.-- Martin. *B. Joy Morris..B. ',Slimes Lesley. -
" John P. Verree.

- ;
"

• , - . Deo. W. Reed, Am,
--,---

''' 4.- *Henry M. Phlllipes 'Wm. Millward,
Jacob Broom, am.

,6.- *Owen Jones. - John Wood. •
, 6. 4John }Dakotan, A,L.

.

John M. Broomall.
- " ' Chas.D. Mealy, L."t:', '- B. John• SchwerIs, A.L;

, t , ' *J. Oland, /onoi, L.
1.,, O. James M. Hopkins. Thaddeus Stevan,.

-0:,,0 , Jacob Weide!. -, • -John W. illilluger.
,t It': Joseph W. Cake, A.L. , James H, Campbell
_l 12:}

Thwart,' L.
12: Y/ohn Mcßeynolds. ca. W.-Scranton

„I-18. D 'll. Shoemaker. A.L.
t *War. H. Diairdnk, L.; 14.:H. O. NAiI..

'.- • / 16 *AllisonWhite. '

!.' ', 6. 1,¢ ,Bieber. .
:,17.- "Wilton Reilly: • :' B. MoPherson.Mii.CyrueL.•Pershing, ' B. B. Blair. -

- 'C./leeryD. Poster. *John Corode.
„'

~,2(1, }W,.Montgomery. •, - , Jonathan Knight,
' SIC Andrew Baas. ,J. if. Moorhdal. ,

' '24 Jolla'Blitningham. 'l'. Williams, Anti-Tel
Robert McKnight.• ~ 2111,J.,11, McMullin, . Wm. Stewart.

23 'tames L.- (111110 Chapin Hall.'
, ,

, _ ~
„ . , , John 11-Walker.'

' i.. -Prewilt`membeie. .
(-1) Norateet,sd 'ln Hen or feel Leidy, Lmierbiton,

.

(¢ Nominated In lien of Jails A. Ahl, LeeemPloo.
_ _ abet el. . - - .. .. „

I theElthtearith'distriet an American can;
- • • didaie is also runuing. . ,

fifth (Erie 8.114. Crawford)- Int the Twenty-fifth

- ' fdistrtt the Republican' ;conferees after ..•e-
-.iiiate efforts, Wed to _make a-nomination,

-and there are indications that two Renablican

*Oa)lnaba A. Grog
JAMB/, T. Hale,

- candidates, lOU • be_ in -the :field—Jose H.
WArartin-not having received the nomination
of his party: -In the Tnientietli district Joss•

.Itiwity did notreceive the nomination
thqe:ltepublicati, Party Oft,iie district,

kolyi'nc*par is supported by the genera-
tbeßeptibliaans aswell as Demoorats..

In tbiSeientli'distriet; neivrepretienied by
Cris-ellen no nomination has

yet liee4rdade' either'Party •' • - •- •

"aft..anger, by far .iVA,liddlii. ditirinf, 'rdOolledk"cinkia• hove aeon.dve,:;(incdi (Di what the.Mholeia!:.paintif,,q4l li,nnw a jliatliigtilahodnbjtot of
t<tie6tion 1#the hedi,ent. Lait"nliti4i ',wag, 0o*oi4v4l;'iitid ao,oontinnedfiobiliftdeiiiif6liftliiffnitlly Shone

and finally, as thenight -advanoed,
Ifokuiffactstal Ares," until Delight dimmed

i,-"fdourn to a Inobl styesk not muohbrighter than tho17:11.0ii:Way:5 It is visible to the naked aye,r 1.44'
, .

The Prine4ple''Xielde,4,*.,cortniiou Cons.
sent. t;

Exceptlng, SentitcK,Blaiia., Timis B.
FLort,dtion;-and',T,G*or lents; we sannot
now `YScall`=a sinite Lecniniton SeiatOr in
Congress, or a single Lecompton candidate for

re-election to Congress, in the free States,
who- hits_not publicly, and the strongest
terries, repudiated the" English bill; declaring'
his determination to vote for the admission of

Kansas into the'Union, regardless of -the die-
-qualifying .claulle,-_and without reference ;to
population, • ,Not one candidate for ,Con-,
grea( ',in.' this Stater, witk! the,, excep-
t/One ;. named, has to,take any
`other -course., How.-those :Democrats, feel
ric;h6.4erepot tbolsot .Congiess, when
this doublefraud was perpetrated;and arelet

intolligent people as
Candidates'_against ,Republicans who, opposed,

iraud, the follOwineeitract from a let*
HOn.'Hianv D. FOSTER, Demo-

_erotic:. arididate forUongress in the,West-,
raoreland 'district; in this State, will suffice.
We, ',printed: a letter to Gen. FOSTER' a few
diyo :ago,'Signed, by certain other citizens of

Westmoreland county, who will doubtless be

satiatted with the ample and emphaticassurance herein contained: • -

iiaßassiona Sept. 20 18513 • •

ISfesSri.—Lionard Blackburn, TCH. McGrew,
-IJ:essie 'ringers, Tasneriligger, Samuel Free-

Castustarr: I have root:died your- Inver of
tife,'lBth inst., desiring to know whether, in the
event of my election, I would or would aot vote

ref -the immediate adMission of Kansas, if that
'question should come 'before Congress.

If the„people of Kansas 'frame a Constitution,
republican in Deform, and ask for admission into
the Union, I wouldi -if elected. without hesitation
vote for her immediate 'admiesion,withoutregard
to thenumberother population. •

' The Constitution of the United States provides
'that!'New State's may be admitted by-Congress
into the Union," but that instrument has not de-
fined what the number of the population shall be
to entitle a Territory to admission as a State. The
determination of this question is left to the sound
judgmentof Congress, in view of all the eireum.
stances ; certainly, at this late day, it is not neces-
sary to,resort to any argument to prove that her
immediate admission, if a majority ofher people
desire it,•would be an not of the highest political
wisdom. Ifit wasright for Congress at the last'
session to entertain her application for admission
ae a slave State, it tenet bo ;right now to receive
'herKatie shall ask; admission' as a free State. If
she does apply for admission, the cot of Congress,
passed -at the last tiossloni'c has no power to 'ern-

batrasa , the question. Li e anyOther law, it is
subject to berepealed, cud- the admission of'Kan-
sas as a State by any subsequent law of Congress
Would' be a virtual refusal tif that enactmentso far
as that Territory is concerned. .

" Itannot dose this brief reply without adverting
toibe kind manner in which youhave spoken of
my;notnination: My,heart has always expressed
itself morein actions than in words, but on the
Present occasion. r cannot refrainfrom saying that
the cordial and unanimous nomination tendered to
me by thi three counties of this Congressional
district has escatte4 in my bosom sentiments of the
deepest gratitude, widish I will cherish while I
live. Itespectfully pure, /to., H. D. FOSTER.

It is not much more than a month ago since
WO 'offered, alien' Olive Branch' of peace to
parties And to the country, the formal repu-
diation Orthe despotic dlicrimination in the
English bill: • -A similar spirit was manifested
in other (Pouters.- But this proposition, like
that for -toleration on the original, or Le-
Compton infamy, was answered by repeated
prosciiptions. The resat has been that every

-does „additional discussion of the English
bill has rendered ,it so disgiaititilto the people
that ,none but- the veriest' slaves of,office and

-the-meatiiteihendicants at the feet of power
are now degradpi enough to approve it. From
&num, the inventor„down to OWEN Jonas,
the wet-nurse Of. the bantling, J would be loft
to starve on the highway, but for the tendercare ofa rivivAeVertipzi pensioners, hospitailed
in office; or paid, for their wear and tear of
conseience'otit Of .a liberal, though nearly va-
cant treasury.

To the LeComptonitea, who have thus for-
-malty abandoned their faith to the English
bill, in order to secure their re-election to
Congress, we have some brief words to say.
We applaud your concession to the right. It
is well. You should have all the advantage
of, the act consistent with your motive ip
(nuking it, andyour- known relations to the
Federal authorities:- Bad you made it earlier,
it would have been better for your own peace
of mind. You see now that the platform and
olive branch offered by Tna Pans constitute
'the ruling -substantiate of a national party.,36 'iliaPressed are you of this fact, that you
boldly„ lake: ;smut, against the Adminis-tration In taking ground against the English

'We mean nothing harshly when we say
that your concession is a proofAP..-------
(n-w-acepty that it is

• or greatartiafortnnethat, however genuine
your conialitriOrt, you have transgressed so
grossly that few will believe that it is honest.
If you are, and -should be re-elected to Con-
'gross, yon must go there either to betray your,
constituents in the new pledge of hostility to

, theEnfibili bill,'or to find yourselves ostracised
14an Administration which will never, agree
with you in this position. Such are the re-
wards of public men who prefer Expediency
to Justiceand to Truth.

For ourselves, we see that the victory is
wholly with us; with True Puss and its com-
patriots ;with the prescribed, and hunted, and
excommunicated • devotees of Popular Sove-
reignty. For all practical purposes the decree
of the Federal power, the Lecompton organi-
zatiOn ; ofa packed majority in Congress and
an arrogant minority in Kansas ; of office-
hunting sycophants and office-holding despots
—this decree has been'reversed—strlck.en
from the rolls—blackened with ahame:—and
remembered only as an Etample to,be shun-
ned. Hereafter no anch crime as Leconipton
Will be attempted—no such insult as'the Eng-
lish bill will be dreamed of. The people of
the Territories are supreme in all their local
affairs; and the people of the States will see
that they are not again deprived of a right so
dearly bought and soheroically defended.

Bat the Administration will not say yes to
this I Nor will the extreme South say ITO to
it. Though the one asserts that the English
bill is 'aFinality, and the other' demands that
the pound of flesh shall be forthcoming, the
Finality of the Administration is a• different
thing from that we have contended for. The
AdministrationFinality will keep Kansas cent;
ours will admit her. The ono will extend the
contest into 1860; ottrs will close it "(if all
parties aro agreed) in six months. Choose
between the two, intelligent reader, and
answer at the pcills.

Mr. De Sauty,s Report.
Mr. DE SAIITT, in reply to the requisition

from Mr. CIItiIiFIELP and other Directors of
thti Atlantic Telegraph Company, reports that
on last Thursday he commenced receiving
a current [of electricity] from Valentia, and
was in hopes that he should be at work again
soon after. Heinformed Mr.Monter, the land-
line operator at St. Johns, of this, whichled to
the too sanguine report that thefu'l connexion
was restored., The current then failed. On
Saturday they werenot working at Trinity
Bay, but occasionally receiving, from Palen-
tia, some weak reT/ersals of current, which,
when received, are unintelligible.

Ifthe lino were entirely broken, as has been
feared, riot the alighteat current could be re
ceived. Therefore, there is still reason to
hope that the present hitch is only temporary.

Mr. DeSanty did not send any report yes-
terday, but promises a daily report offuture
proceedings.

Fourteenth Representative District.
This district comprises the Fifth, Sixth, Se-

venth, Eighth, and Ninth preolnots of the Seven-
teenth ward, and all theprecincts of the Twentieth
ward, except the First. The Democratic majority
for mayorlast May wall 827. In the fall of 1836
the Democratic majority was 1,313.

The present regularly nominated Democratic
`oandidateis James Donnelly, of tho Seventeenth
*ard, but many of the Democratic citizens of that
ward, who object to Donnelly, as being a person
incompetent to represent them, are determined to
support 0. Potts, running as an independent De-
motet!'" candidate., Tho relative merits of these
two candidates can only be estimated by those
who have a' personal acquaintance With them.
The People's candidate, by rkgular nomination, is
Simon Grate; of the Twelotieth ward. The
titraight;out American candidate is R. P. Garri-
son, of the same ward. The placards;issued for
this candidate call him the Independent People'scandidate. Thus there are font tickets' in the
Bold in the Fourteenth district. From the former
elections In this distrlot,it is apparent that, upon
a strict party vote, the Democratic nominee may
be snonessful; but, from the strongopposition toDonfielly,'On account ofhis well-known'disquali4..
cation or the position he solicits, it is certain thathe, cot' poll the party tote. Both Mr, Pottsawait, grate are_ excellent citizens, the littertag one of the most intelligent and piordishig.

- •

younglawyers in, the city, and one ofthe most ex-
emplary, too. t. . •

PICTOSIAL NEweraPnns.—From Callender
Company, news-venders, Third and Walnut streets,
we have received the latest numbers of the Illus-
tratedLondon News and the Illustrated NM.
ef tA4 WOO,
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Public Enteitaluments.

The utter impossibility of heing in two places at
one time,:" like a bird,",as Sir Boyle Roche put it,
'prevented our witnesSing the performance of " The
Inoonstant,".at theWalnut-street Theatre, on Sa-
turday evening. Dy sleme Very absurd misman-
agement, it was *seated after that most lugu-
brious tragedy, "'Jane Shore," a drama which,
we had hoped, was _placed on the shelf, side by
aide with " GeorgeBarnwell." Not even the ad-
mirable oast, which inoluded Mrs. Bowers, Mre.

-.Conway, Mr. Conway, Mr. McDonough, and Mr.,
Beach, could tempt us to tit through these five note
`of meld-dramatio herror and affliction. "The
Inconstant" is auffielOntly attractive to be a
leading. feature, as it will be at the Arch-street
Theatre this evenings

At the Walnut the oast was very good—stronger
InL the female parts than the male. Thus, we
should-suppose that Mrs. Bowers' Bizarre would
be rattler better than Mrs. John Drew's, and that
Miss Riehings, as Oric!,na, would' excel pretty
MO. Gladetane in the genie part. On the other
hand, Mr. Perry, as Young Mirabel, is not to be
named on the same day with Mr. Wheatley.-
Surely, Mr. Conway or Mr. Beach' should have
been oast for such a part?.Mr. Gilbert would be
preferable to Mr. Thayer, as Old Ilifirabel, because
he could throw more force into that rather demon-
strative character.

A new flve•aot play, " Cagot, or Heart for
Heart," will 100 produced at Walnut-street Thea-
tre this evening. Mrs. Bowers, and Mr. and
Mrs ' Conway, have the leading parte. This
drama has been a considerable time in prepara-
tion, is well cast, very full of interest, awakened
from the first and skilfully maintained and
heightened all through,,and we expect to be gra.
titled by witnessing its representation in a supe-
rior -style ofart.

On Saturday evening we saw the last perform-
ance of t, The Wizard of the Wave," in which Mr.
Dolman's defeet ofvoiothat frequent interject,
log of falsetto tones—marred the abet of his
eapital acting, as Captain Faulkner and the
Pirate„ This gentleman'sacting is always judi-
cious, and sometimes even excellent, but his vari-
abloom of voice rains manyofhis best•caloulated
-effects. Mr. new°ll, as a rough-and-ready sailor,
exhibited much ability. There is Scarcely any
young man on the stage whose improvement has
been so marked and so steady. Mr. McCullough's
attempt in the part of the Governor mightdo for
a small theatre out in the far West, but its exag-
geration of action and of tone wasentirely unsuit-
ed to Aroh-street Theatre.

This paregraphAbont the Wizard," however,
is mere epleodal, tnr we really went to see the fine
comedy of "The Country Girl," one of thnplays
which, like the " ClandestineMarriage" and the
"School for Scandal," never can grow old with
years. The part of Peggy, which was the chef
d'ouvre of the femme Atm Jordan, wee very wel
played by Mu. John Drew. The greater part of
the notion it between Peggy and Moody, and
Mr. John Gifbert performed the latter part very
well. Bat be does not quite look the diameter.
The text of the play puts him at under the ago of
fifty, but he looked ten years older. The letter.
'writing scene was capital, indeed, bringing both
performers into good situations, but Peggy's af-
fectedeimpliefty, on the detcetion of the second
letter, which she adroitly affiliates upon Alithea
drew down the house. The part has severe
rather deeidel), prpesions, and Mrs. Drew gave
each of them full re arm tuimh to the amusement
of a largo audience. The remaining ports were
welt filled by bliss-Taylor, Miss Ifinlook, ;XIV. pie-
well, Mr. Dolman, and gr. Wright. Qf course,
this play will- be repeated., This evoning "The
Inconstant " will be produced, followed by "Pan•
Pry," with Mr. Clarke as the hero.

4t Sanford's there will be a anceeesion of varie
lee eyes liming this week.. The re-engagement
ofd. T. Tfantley, rintl tpt, merits of Mr. Sanford
and histroupe. have VW klig9rCB 9pera Donee
every nightfor weeks pot.

Signorßlitz, so long and so deservedly a ravprite
in this city, as the veryKing of Natural Magio,
re•oppeara at the Assembly Rooms this evening.
He will be aaoompanled by hie wonderful canary
birds. What g. Woe the young folke will have
with him onVednesday.and tlatgrday afternoons 1

.owe'n loppslpt ,Pprt. gpmedy.
On Saturday night Ogee /ow was again before

the people, in his emerged% yetfgtije, efforts to
bolster up his desperate political, fortunes. Fort
Kennedy was the gene of his last toroidal demon-
stration, at which point about the same reception
wee *welded him as the ones we him previously
eke oohed, at Otwohnitepken and Bort Windage.=
and it the demonstration 1,1714 we have wit-
nessed at each of the places where he has imn-
vaned his friends for the purpose of addressing
them are to be taken as indications of the popular
sentiment in the Fifth district, we should suppose
Mr. ,jonetot.lassed.with a more than ordinarily
hopeful spirit if4. derived from them anything to
cheer or Comfort bite,

Some seventy-ftve or onebtroared persons werepresent, a, good proportion of whotr,,were from
Noriistown ; and shortly after our arrival--

red by thethe I.LlW"fitat-Jolort Kennedy cc Chairman, and
Mr. Jos. Morgan es Secretary. Owen, evidently
grown 'weary of the contest, as the people have of
him, bas been (tailing into requisition the services
of additional friends; and upon thisocoasion, be-
sides his "right-bower," Enoch Banks, Erg , ex--
Speaker Longaker was present to dance attend-
ono° upon him and assist in putting in the time.

Messrs.Longaker and Banks both made lengthy,prosy speeches, the burden of which was the tariff
and Know Nothingism, without a solitary allusion
to any other issue which enters into the contest.
At the conolueion of Mr. Banks's address, Owen
Jones took the stand, and consumed some fifteen
minutes' time in the recital of a now speech,
whioh he had. bgt imperfectly committed to me-
mory. ' The burden of his new song was the
"Scotch Pipe contract," into which ho lac ached
with a decidedly bold flourish. At its commence-
ment he laid by his aide a profusion of documents,
which he announced were forever to put thequietus
upon the eharge which had so often been preferred
against him, of complicity in the infamous award
which was made to foreign contractors at- the ex-
pense of our own indusolalinterests. These docu-
ments, however,he did not read, and no allusion
was made to them, save the flourish with which
they were announced. Daring his recitation upon
thissubject, there were persona to the crowd cruelenough to interrupt him with interrogatories,
which seriously embarrassed him, and considerably
marredthe beauty of the oratorical performances.
The tern', which formed the prominent theme of
his previous efforts, was source adverted to ; while
net even abare allusion was made to the subject of
Kansas, or an explanation volunteered of his own
betrayal of the people's trust in aiding the con-
summation of the infamousLeoompton fraud.

We donot know, personally, the gentlemen who
aotod as oificere of the meeting, but we were as-
sured that the president of the evening would not
vote for Owen Jones, and that the sooretary, Mr.
Morgan, resides in Chester county, and avows
openly hie determination to vote for John Riok-
man.

Such aro the promises of smuts to Owen Jones
and our own acquaintance with facts, from fre
quently mingling with the peoplo or bin distriot
warrants ns in confidently announcing his defeat

lap The Fair for the benefitof the Industrial
Schoolof the Sisters of the Holy ()rose commences
today at Jayne's Hall, Chestnut street, above
Sixth. The object of the Fair is to assist in the
liquidation of the debt incurred in the erection of
the new building, located in West Philadelphia,
now ocoupied by the Sistere and devoted to the
purpose of the rnalutenanoe and education of the
destitute female, children of the diocese, some
sixty or twenty of whom are now being happily
provided for under the hind and watchful manage.
ment of the good Sisters The institution Is well
worthy of the charitable contributions of the ho.
mane of our city.

LARGE BALE To•NoRROW EVENING AT TIM Ex
CLIANGE—VALUABLE RESIDENCE, BUILDING Lore
STOCKS, &o.—Thomas Jr, Sons' Ninth Fall Sale
Pamphlet eatalogues now ready. See advertise
ments, auction head.

nANDIZOND RESIDENON AND FrINNJTURE ON THE

Pneursas, Spruce street, to-morrow morning, by
order of executor. See Thomas k Sons' advertise-
ment.

THE I ELLOW FEVER AT NEW ORLEANS.—
The yellow fever still continues to rage in New
Orleans, with but little decrease in the mortuary
returns. Still, however, there is a decrease, not
very marked it is true, but enough to show that
the disease has at last attained its maximum, and
sufficiently encouraging in view of the fast that
this is the first decrease since the beginning of this
fearful epidemic. The daily mortality of the
week before last was as follows :

From Sunday, September 12, at 6 A. M., to
Monday, September 13, at 12 M 98
Tuesday, " 14, " 63
Wednesday, " 15, " 74
Thursday, " 16, " 63
Friday, " 17, " 67
Saturday, " 18, " 74
Sunday, " 19, at BA. M 31

Total for eevon days 460
And the following table allows the mortality by

yellow fever slope the appearanoo of the disease :
Forthe week ending June 27 2

.: t
.. .. July 4 8

.. .. .. July 11 9

..
.. .. July 18 20

..
..

.. July 25 25
..

.. .. Aug. 1 70
Aug. 8 140

.. ..
.. Aug. 15 288

.. ..
..

Aug. 22 318
..

.. ..
Aug. 29 402

.. .. Sept. 6..,. 449
..- .. .. Sept. 12 472

..
.. Sept. 19 460

Total 2661

The black tongue has seized upon the deer
as well as upon the horned cattle in the eastern
part of North Carolina. It is said that in the
county of Beaufort there cannot be found a living
deer in a circuit of twenty miles. Thig are found
in numbers dead in the woods.

A fellow named Merrill, last week, married
two girls, in Ohio. within the short space of twen-
ty-four hours, and when found out, eloped to parts
IteknOWn,

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from 4,Oceasioual.”

Correspondence of The Press.l
WASRINOTON, Sept. 28,1868

consideration of this Government, relative to a
Some suggestions have been

ship canal from Gluokatadi, on the Elbe, to lied,
Presented to the

on the Baltic, across the Isthmus of Holstein. The
'undertaking which the United States are
commercially deeply concerned, and I alio&ld' not
be astonished if the Administration were togive it
the aid of its hearty eneouragemerS. Capitalists
of the city of New York, mostly idea who have
largely • been engaged in the steamship business;
actuated by the spirit of the age now apparent in
every quarter of the world, which seeks the short-
est, most expeditious, and oheapest routes of com-
munication between distant sections of the globe,'
have clubbed their means for the accomplishment
of this grand design.

Tho Isthmus of Holstein is the narrow treat of
landseparating the North Sea from the Baltic,
between the 'month of the Elbe on the ono, and
the Bay of Riot on the other, pursuing the route
of the river Rbyn. The distance between these
points is only fifty miles, and the distance by this
route from the United States to St. Petersburg is
about one thousand milesiess thanby the present
dangerous track ofvessels, by the coast of Jutland,
Skagerage, Cattogat, the Sound, and the islands
of Denmark. The- rcate passes through a level
country, free from rook and hard pan, and a con-
siderable portion of 'the'oanal could be formed by
.deepening the Channelof the •Rhyn. Few looks
would be required.. Labor, too, it must be borne
in mind, is mush cheaper there than in the United
States.

It is proposed to make the canal 130feet wide at
the top water-mark, 110 feet at the bottom, and
twenty feet deep. The estimated mutts 80,000,000.

Russia, Danmark, Sweden, Norway, and Han-
over will be benefited by the oonstruotion of the
proposed canal, but neither of them to a greater
degree than will the United States., -provided wo
seise in time the advantages it will place within
our reach. •

Let us look for a moment at the trade of R111331S
and of the Baltic. Russia, with T0,000,000 ofsouls,
Is rapidly increasing in civilization, manufactures,
and in imports and exports. Her custom duties
are low. The imports and exports of St. Petersburg
alone, in 1852, were:
Imports. Pounds.
Cotton .68,058.596
Twist 4 184,064
Coffee 8123.700
Sugar 00,532,300

There were imported i
Denmark.
Tobacco-8,924,034 pde.
Cotton.... 78 922 1,

Rive 5,888,043 11

Cot'n twi5t1.6613,557 '1

Exports. Tone.
Flax 43,823
Tallow 62 655
Potash 49.694
Wool 10,303
Bripthla 14 000
1852 by-
-Bwedeis.
Tobaoco..4 346,287 pde.
C0tt0n....7,989428 ‘,

Rice . 2 868 toe.
Cohntwi5t1,067,7'28 pds

The imports and experts of Hamburg, in 1855,
were 2,802,117 tone of merchandise. The value of
the exports and imports of Russia, in 1852, was
5185,102,420, of whioh 880,000,000 belonged to
the Baltio ports. In 1.802 it was only ;3 493,045,
exhibiting. by a comparison of the two periods,
the rapid increase of her commerce.

These statements show the greatness of the Rus-
sian and Baltic trade, and furnish data upon
which to estimate the value and importance of the
proposed ship canal. Let theories' be constructed
by American enterprise, and Amerloans retain
the control of it, in conjunction with Russia, Den-
mark, #o ; let a direct channel be opened to the
ports of the Dalt%q, avoiding the heserdous and
tedious voyage throng Dattept and the Sound,
and it is confidently expected that thisrice com-
merce, two-thirds of whioh is now in the hands of
British merchants, willbe transferred to American
merchants. _

The endeavor -new is to obtain The requisite
charter from Denmark, and to forestall the way.
Paincerepn is inspected to have• had it in
contemplation ytille 'negollating tp.e.Bound Dues
treaty, to pope thp right M, aO, control over,
this canal In British el:11*ot/. The present
ministration ought by all means to lend its influ-
ence and helping hand in inch manner rut to place
the coveted'oharter in American eitisons.

pi what a deplorable position, the Leoompton
men present thkuniedvett before 'the country at
this moment! The snirlish` 01410 and
petted until within a brief spaceWthiiiilkierite
0 11114. Pa PFOOP Pon extolled th the cloud's, and
those who would not isy 'their headc ist the duet
at its feet wore loaded with obloquy

, and attempts
were made to disgrace them. Now that the bent.
!tog l clued, the fathers of the 'deformity would
deny the pateitltv. And aro the 144to spurn the
corm apt refuse it decent burial ' who were so
determined that Wawa phould he kept out of she
Unit.ss as a free Mato untilshe hiaf it mityttaq
population," English and, Oox, ami Landy
and Phillips, and Owen Jones, and .allof the La.
compton men; andwho, now say •so °nor•
getloally that - she shall, come far What-
-ever .1itkitio_bett, these. very men ?

•— lsgto,ant - Mut while they ex-Alt an utter stultifieetion of jheiiiiielves in theirlegislative conduct, yet there is the grfat fact; too ,that they are forced 4%.:0wal and. r ation of the justice of the prinetptwiesc.i.
glee and Broderiok, and }Daman and Haskins
have eontended, and the course ponied by thee*
noble men and those who associate With !herp.

Yon mud sot forget, in Penusylvq.nia, et the
coming election, that while every one of the Le
oampteis Administration men in Ohio, Indiana,
and the entire Northwest, boldly repudiates the
Administration's war upon Douglas and the regu-
lar organization in Illinois, in order to get back
into Congress, your Florence, Phillips, Landy,
Owen Tones, elanoy Jones, Reilly, Dewitt, Gillis,
Allison White, Ahl, Leidy, [shelved on Saturday
by old John Moßeynolds—" to muohfor I/waking-
ham."—E3,} Dlinmiok, 'ho., were among the
worst tradueers of Judge Douglas, all last ses-
sion, and now, while trying for re-election
in their diforpnt districts as regular candi-
dates, aro advocated by newspapPre which con-
stantly attack Douglas, and the regular orga-
nization in Illinois, in the severest language.
Everywhere else, even the most ultra Administra-
tion man are called upon to repudiate the assault
upon Douglas, in Illinois, made by the Washing-
ton Union and the office-holders, and they do it.
How will the tens of thousende"of Demoorats seat-
fared all over yourState like the idea of endorsing
this assault on the persons of the worthies I have
named? Bigler, who was the bellwether of the
crusade of the regular organisation in Illinois, has
given the one to the newspapers in Pennsylvania
to go on and hound Douglas and the organization
In Illinois, so as to render a oertain interest in the
post•o18oe printing more secure. Bravo work for
a Demogratio Senator in Congress !

OCCASIONAL

Letter from Hollidaysburg.
CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION—TER TARRYTOWN

STENCH TERRACES —NEW MILL—MILITARY
ENCAMPMENT AT THIS PLACE, &O.

fOorrespondenee of The Press.]

6EPTE4III3P ;2, 1858.
DEAR PRESS : I suppose that you have heard

of the nomination of C. L. Pershing, Esq., as a
matter ofcourse, for Congress, in this district, and
aro probably anxious toknow the feelings of the
Democracy hero on the subject. Be it known,
then, especially to oltipen Bigler, that the anti-
Lecompton Democracy of the district are not
" weak in the knees," although the nomination
of Pershing is Claimed as an Administration
triumph! ECM siffnum! In the .pwr county
Convention Ilse contest was between yanks and
Crawford, both anti-Lecompton, while a large ma-
jority of the Democracy of Huntingdon are known
to be anti-Administration. We should, therefore,
have gone into the Congressional. Conference
with six members, but by coma strange mis-
take (not worth explaining ,harp) ono of the
conferees from Huntingdon was . Administra,
Lion. Judge Himmel, of Somerset, a brother-
in-law of Judge Blank, was the ultra Ad•
ministration candidate. Ito carried the conferees
of his own county, by /too of a majority, whilst
in the Cambria•eouuty Convention thoro was
a strong anti-Lecompton feeling manifested by
nearly one-half of the delegates. Does this look
very much like a decided Administration fooling
in the Eighteenth district? The nomination of
Pershing was the result of a compromise, and, in
case of his election, let not the Administration
expect too much from him, lest it be wofully
appointed!

This week's Blair County Whig publishes 001.
Forney's Tarrytown speech, which has been read
by mon of all parties; and high encomiums are
praised upon it.

Both our furnaces are still in full blast, notwith-
standing the depressed condition of the iron mar-
ket. This is a blessing to several hundred poor
men employed by them. Of course, these men get
noready msney for their labor; but they get Itsequivalent, and that is a position, no doubt, thatthousands of poor city laborers.would like to on,
joy about this time.

Wood, Morrell, k Uo., of tbo Cambria Iron
Works, aro about building a tramway from their
extensive ore banks, avisilo below this plaoe, to
connect with the terminus of the Pennsylvania
Branch Railroad.

In the way of Improvements we have not mush
going on. Colonel T. Bingham has converted his
large warehouse Into aflouring and feed mill. Ilia
milling apparatus is quite a novelty to its way,
from the perfect manner in which it does its work.
It has proved a great ouriosity to country
people, not only for this, but because
it occupies but a small corner in his large
building. It is Clark's patent, manufactured
at 235 Pemberton court, Philadelphia, and I am
told by Mr.Bingham that, by the aid of a six•horeo
power engine, he turns out twobarrels offlour per
hour. The price, too, he tolls me, is only a few
hundred dollars. Why, we have la this county, at
Allegheny Furnace, a mill which cost $45,000,
which has very little more capacity. I should
like to own about six of these Clark mills on the
prairie west of Davenport, lowa. Colonel Bing-
ham is certainly an ehterprislig man, having pur-
chased, as I learn, the patent of this mill for seve-
ral neighboring counties.

The moot exciting topic) on the carpet now is the
military encampment, which commences at this

place on Monday nett. The military Mauls:),will
be large and, I venture to say, very creditable,
and it is certain that it will attract thousands of
strangers to our town. The ground' selected is
immediately back of town, known as the old race
course—a beautiful level Said, skirted by an oakgrove: Should anything special transpire, you
will bear from me. - JUNIATA.

Lauri:lnas—A CORRECTION.-,,SO11101101! or an
other an impression has gone abroad (through a
tesegrapb in ono of the papers) that Mr. Park
Benjamin, who has heretofore leotured with such
distinguished sztooess.to admiring audiences in va-
rious parts orthe country, was no longer open to
similar engagemepte,, in consequence of certain
other 11;160011one in whichhe was engaged. We
have the best authority for,stating, however, that
Mr. Benjamin.bas not withdrawnfrom the leoture-
Held, but that; On ,the eontray, he will accept all
invitations for the approaching season, and on
very reasonable terms. This will be 'good news to
lecture-committees, of which, if they understand
their own interests, they will not be slow to avail
themselves. Mr. Benjamin's addrers is, as hereto.
fore, at New York City.—Knickerbocker for Oc•
Sober. '

ARTIFICIAL OIGARB.—The steadily advancing
price of tobacco has been met and measurably
counteracted, by the production of artificial
cigars, which answer all the purposes of the genu-
ine artiole, so long as the smoker is kept in igno-
rance of the substitution. A large German im-
porting house recently received an invoice of for-
eign cigars, which were appraised by the Now
York custom house at $3 per thousand. The im-
porters were dissatisfied, and asked for a reap.
praisement, which was granted; and under the
most positive evidence, supported by'the oath of
the dealers, the cigars were admitted at a valua-
tion of $1.50 per thousand. The evidence pro-
dttood showed that not a particle of tobacco en-
tered Into the composition of the cigars—they were
wholly composed of oak and other leaves, soaked
In a strong tobacco ley. Thousands of this sophis-
ticated article are annually imported into this
country from Germany, and are smoked up with-
out the consumers having the least suspicion of
the oheat, so complete is the imitation.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRANT:

The Burned Steamship—Report of the
Captain of the Arabian. -

BALI Vex, Sept. 25.-i-The capt‘in of the chip Arabian,
arrived here, reports thatat 7 o'clock on the morning
ofthe 15th !natant he fell In withan iron sorew steamer
on Ore. She was apparently of 1.200 tone, with a gilt
crown and enle head ; the stern wan straight, and
roll oil yell leeward ; thebottom was paintedred. The
upper works, ahove and below. were all consumed, the
meat, gone, and the Wee fu llg le. 11cr fennel woe
lying on the starboard, butcould not toll Its color ;le
piecedaround the stern. but there was no name diettn-
guirhable. Ile supposed she bad been burning proba-
bly for fertpwish! hours. lie sighted a brig four miles
to the leeward, butcould not discover any boate or signs
of Buffeters in the distance.

%he figure. heed, se described corresponds with that
on the steamer Atutritt, which lean Austrian eagle

There la no doubtthat the Austria le the 111-feted
Tlcjlrst,paplp pensensors qt Fhe Atiehrls were en fol-
lowe• •

Herm Sownelm, wife and live children, Wow York,•
S j;`itit if, Minden; Miss Widget paughlin, , burl Nett'
man. New York; J Bored and wife. New Orison.; Mrs
Emilio Yerrin'and three children, Philadelphia; Mles
Therese Von Mengershapsen, Ariniberg,• T Eirfleld,
Mre. Julie Ebbinghzue and daughter, Welosentlern,
New York; Mrs Anna Demo.' and ihree children, Miss
Male Herten, St Louis ; Gustavo Kohn, Konigsberg ;
A 11 Weidmann. New ifnrk; Jacob Friendly and
wife. Witteledorf ; E Wester, New York ; With
!Rachel, Cincinnati ; Mice Uedwig Dormitzer,
Hamburg ; Mrs Sophie Jagel and child ; A M Starrnunt
New York; Mies Wolin° Hewitt, Copenhagen; Y Go-
rleien and wife, hamburg; Miss Helen Wolf, Oopen-
baseni W Rosenthal. wife and live children; Miss
Len's brAyer. Win Minna ilmith, Th. Glantienskiee,
New Ybrkt"Ve barfr olk, Proisiseo; 0 D Trott. J D
Maesury, Zanzibar. Hermann Thorbeeke, Ebilpdelphis;
Jos Hope Ed Adefedorpher, Ed Dowel, New York; 11 V
Durfoldt, Dresden; Ad Hermann, wife, and seven chit-
dren, Isola; Juice Such, New York

Beaten the above, there were as follow,: Second
cabin, frill passengers, 103 children. 8; eteerage, full
pieeengers, 211. children, 80—total, 929

The crew consisted of About one hundred persons,
stird twenty or thirty more steerage pasweirere may

aadhave'beep token op hoard at Southampton. The drat
20.ond'adbins wife 101, ziAdrlnE irprohable Kat oc.550 souls on board.

. • -
New Yoga, Sept. 75.—A private despatch toKuhns

ret A. 00, etttem •he steam., had a double eagle figure.
head. with sat crown—the Anetrian eagle.

Tho Austria's bottom wee painted salmon color
which would look red" in the water.
A'he agent lerp iu title city, gives up thxs It Is the

trixAlso the issuranee luso.'The pnoviellviti'Alps.'muit lasso been In tho usighhor-
hush strut the time of theflie,"athl the tulle Is IndulierlIN Ihat eheiOolcel the pie,°Doers ' •?fp pro ebinet ell Spa Thee were eave 4.
The Apart beg op km, bight of Tirfipoie?
life boate. Wiltell would dpoliliold pity' pereoue• bhp
Oleo he throe or four ship ltonohoo,

The Atlantic Telegraph--Reply of M
de Sauty to Mr. Inquiries.

TRINITY Der, Rept. 24.—T0 Cyrus W. Field, Erg -
Ip replp to your ingalrien of to• day. Ireply thaIhave
of September, eieepungfeelimkafew signela yleterilay.
I cannot,

k
therefore, send sorbing tb ,There mbeen Very little variation in the elestrioal

-manifestation Da,giscrty.
• ' iPer the American Telerrsph Co 'a Line

„ New Year, Sept. 25.—The fallowing despatches were
received this afternoon, by the parties to whom they
Ire addressed :

Tautly Dew, N. T., Sept. 25.—T0 Peter Cooper, O.
.W Field. W. G. Nun+, sand. El 'SF Arbbibred. New
York: I .!,...44,04.4gasitosiajgyzinhol4 ptrttedt
communicated with headquarters, arZlielirtilalairii;
directions of themanaged of the company, I will semi
a daily report of the proceedings.

We were not working today, but receiving .:43a.
atonally from Palentle some weak reversals of correct,Wdoh, pc.eived, are FOitiniebje,Y. De Sam'.

Taimyr Day, N
, Y., Sept. 25-0. W. Veld, New

York —Your message bee been received. Tho day be"-
faro yoFterday I aconmeoped receiving a clment (rein
Val. ntia, and was In hence that I should be at work
again soon after I informed Mr. Mackay. Then the
current failed. This witl explain the discrepancy be-
tween his and my messages. 0. Y. DE 8101T.

The Twelfth Congressional District.
Wmassnalan, Sept 25.—John Mcßeynolds, of co-

lorable county, was nominated by the Demnerats today
for fiancees, from the Twelfth district, on the one
hundred and fiftieth ba'lpt.
The Sixteenth Congreesional Distrie

Ifmterenono, Sept. 24 —The liemderatic Gonfereek
of the Sixteenth Conireeslonal distrlot remained In bee-
Ilion all night, but without accompliehing any occult.
Two hundredand two•..ty-lire Wirth have been taken.
The two Onnfererafrom Perry county voted for General
Fetter on eight ballots The Cpnfgreee Tare still InBandon at noon, wilt' a poor prompeet for lay nomlnk,

Massachusetts Politics.
BOSTON, Rept 25.—The Republicans here nominatedCharles Deland for Congress in the Tenth dietriot, thusousting 0. 0 Chaffee.

Naval Intelligence.
WASIIINOSAN. Sept. 25.—Commander Elwartwout hasbeen ordered to relieve Commander Taylor. in corn.

mond of the New Tork Reudesvous on the 26th of
potober.

Cotimander Bradford his been appointed lighthouse
inapeaterof the third quartet, 1,19Wm. Belt, detachfldat his own reqbent'.

Lieut. Boudinot ham been ordered to the Norfolk
navy yard, awl Lieut.:Sinelair ordered toordnance duty
at the name place.

The following, who have passed examinatios so IS/114.
t4-t engine re, have been warranted for serrlieso Win-field S. Thompson, ltdw B. l etch, George 11..ntDilward L. pink, Charles B. Devalin, Robertland, and Wm .11. Wading.

The Case ofTownsend, the Al!eged:Cap.
train of the Sidver Echo.

Beam, daptember 2S —re case of Townsend, theTlleied captain of the slaver Belie. was resumed tordey
he tvitimony woe mainlya description of the captirre

of the Bohn. pentenant Bradford could not identlfw
Townsend as the captain of the Bobo, The question of
Jurisdiction wee the male point involved In thepresent
examination

The Fever at the South.
OTIAILIBTON, Sept 28 —The deaths from yellow fe•

Terduring thepest week have been 81.
SAVANPAII. Sept. 28 —There wore four interments

yesterday, only oae balng from fever.

The Yellow Fever at New Orlenna.
New Oamestrs, Sept. 24 —There were seventy-stf

deaths frnm yellow fever during yesterday.
New 011LNAN8. Sept 25.—The deaths from fever

yesterday were 48. elbowing considerable decrease from
the mortalty of the previousday.

Wasilitteron. Sept 20 —The New Orleans TrueDelta, of the 22d, advises citisens now at the North,
and strangers, to postpone coming to New Orleaps Per
the present.

Death of a Charleston Editor._ .
Cff.I.IIIABTON, Sept, 26.-4 L flitch, One of the edi-

tors or the Popricr of his city. died yester4ny of theprevailing epidemio. lie was an able and accomplished
writer.

Death of James Adger, of Charleston
New Yon's, Sept 25 —James Adgor, of Chstieston

8. 0., died yesterday at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
Fire near Pottsville. .

Portericts, Sept 25 +J.II Pehollonbergeee coa
nro.ker, at Woll ,a cr,ek, arm totally liestroyed to•daybyBre. The loes Is estimated at $1,00).

Arrival of Me Steamer Hudson.
Nsw Yoga. Sept. 20 —The steamship Hudson has

/mired from Bremen, with dates to the 11th instant.
She encountered a hurricane on the 22d, and was forced
toatop her engines for eight hours,

The Lqta

The New York Herald, of yesterday, which
gives the report by the Arabian, says :

"Other despatches to private parties in this city
corroborate the above. The description given
makes it almost certain that the burning vessel
waseither the Austria or the Alps, while the state•
mont as to the figuro-head would seem to show
that the former Is the ill•fatod steamer—that of
the Alps being merely a scroll head, while the
Austria's was an Austrian eagle. The Austria is
known to have left liamburg on the let and South-
ampton on the 4th instant for New York We be.
lieve she has it red bottom, though her engines did
not work through her decks.

" morels one probability in favor of the safetyof the crew and passengers, which is a strong
one The burning steamer bad no person on
board when seen by two vessels, and as she was
onthe track of numerous lines running betweenthis and Europe, the reasonable supposition is that
they were ail taken off by some eastern-bound
steamship. Tho brig seen by the Arabian four
miles distant from the burning vessel may have
the passengers, or many of them, on board. It is
to bo hoped that a few days will solve all these
painful doubts."

GENBOAL SCOTT, we are sorry to learn, is still
suffering severely from his fall at Omens' grad
last week. The pains in his back from the fall
have been very severe from the first, and shoe
then be is not able to move or be moved. lie

Will be brought to the city for better medical at-
tendance as soon as ho can be comfortably moved,and in the meantime his friends are very anxiousabout him on account ofhis ige an d the injury re-ceived by him.—N. Y. Express.

A. novel incident occurred at the Marshall
County Fair, which was not laid down in the pro-gramme. A couple 'presented themselves and were
marriedin the amphitheatre, in the presence of
hundreds of spectators. Though no premium was
offered for such an exhibition, the parties went
their way looking as if each had just obtained a
prise above all sloe,

THE CITY.
MUNIMENTS THIS EVECNING:

AssgmßLY BUILDINGIS.-" Signor Blitz n
Aommitsr Mosta.—"The Oroen Monster"—Bose

and Papillon."
Wintaipar tic OLARKiIs AROII43TBRET ,Tl/111.611.-

~ The Inconstant''—"Paul Pry.,,

Mae. D. P. BOWBEEP WILNIIIMITHIII Taziptc—-
,loagot,)—,l ur Wife.) ,

amosn,ei Oiaas Hcion:—Ethloplan Entertain-
manta, &a.

00:10/1117 11Act..--Blndereonie Panorama of the 11116-

NATIONAL llALLe—Panorama Of the Bible.

Tun Crummy Rospriam.—The Institution '
thus named, oneof the noblest or all our numerpus
charitable institutions, bloated on Thittonwood Weal.
below Broad. The Oharity Hospital Lae already ef-
fected mach good, a large number of persons having
beenrelieved through it. agency. The original plan of
the Hospital embraces a wide range of usefulonos, and ,
if fully carried out will be 'the means of doinga 'mit
amount of good to the sick and suffering. The number
of outdoor or dispensary patients, which have been the
chief objeote ofattention duringibe last year. may be
increased to an indefiniteextent. Prom the peculiarities
of the district these patients will enter largely auto,
the labors of the Hospital. An extensive manufacturing
district will always supply great numbers of accidents,
local diseases, and other affections. whichwill not pre-
vont the patlen's" from walking to the Hospital. The
surgical wards will nemmarily be well filled as soon ai
?smile and wards are supplied ; while the obstetrical de-
partment, as past experience proves, will be one of
great interest. The want.of apoonupedations for this
class of cues was long agO felt by the benevolent Doc-
tor Preston, whose charitable intentions in bequeath-
ing a large legacy for the establishment of a lying-in
hospital in this distriet have not yet been fulfilled.
The poor. but worthy and homeless female, presentsIrresistible claim to the 'charity and liberality of this
community. for a comfortableretreat during the period
of her greatest trials.

TpE DILIGENT STEAM Exania.—We (b-
-oom) by our St. Louie exchange■ that the authorities
of that city are offering their hand engine. for sale,having wholly adopted /team engines in their Are de-
partment., The time is probably not long distant
when the same came will be adopted here. We obL
serve thatsteam fir...engine Young America. which has
recently pissed into the hands of the Diligent Vire
Company, was subjected to a trial on Saturday after-
noon, In Seventh street. above Market. She threw one
stream a distance of 226 feet through an Inch.and.a-
half nozzle, 250 feet'throughan inch-and.three-
eighth nozzle, and one through an inch nozzle 185 feet
at the same time. She was subsequently tested sett!.
factorilv in otherwave, and the trial throughout was
rost rucceesful The Diligent WAS built by Aaron
libawk, of Cincinnati, but she has been thoroughly
overhauled and remodelled by Alexander McOssland,
one of he most skilful Philadelphia mechanics She
is new all that can be desired as an adjunct to the Hire
Department, and may take rank in point of efilsienay
with the very best in the country.

THE CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.—On Sant,
day afternoon a lad named John Fitzpatrick, while
flyinga kite In Divisionstreet, below Willow, Eleventh
yard, wap Fan over by a horse and cart, and eerlouelyyard,

A boy named Henry Hunter, eleven years of age,
while attempting to jump upon a car, at Twenty-third
street and Pennsylvania avenue, the SADO afterno n,
fell, and hie feet were run over and crushe, in a
shocking manner. The sufferer was taken to the Penn
Sylvania Hospital, where but little hope was enter-
tained of his recovery lent night. The boy lived batik
of Hamilton street, between Twenty-second and Twenty-
third streets.

On the eBd !natant Jernea O'Neill fell in a et, at
Front and Rine streets, apd'iniured his head. Tfti was
taken to the Pennsylvania llohipitalogliere he.dled-on
Patarday. CoronerFenner wilt hold an invent in the
ewe to-day. , -

TUE SABBATIE YEEITIIItDAT:—TneII streets
yesterday presented a most animated aprarance. They
were thronged with churatigoera, the very last of the
rusticating part of our population haying returned
again The churches must have beentilled to repletion.

The inagguraticin of the fall fashions has already token
place and every lady rfe met looked as brilliant an a
pasture of garden iipwere The 'day passed off in a're-
markably 'inlet manner, the- Incidents reported at thecentral station beteg earnest wholly devoid of Interest.Philadelphia; is certainly becomieg, In point of.law anddpegrousness. a rpo4sl city.

Auurusu. Nontal thraerwr.—A hand of Car
tbolle ladies' under thetitleof The dieters of the HolyOrem' , give a fair at Jayne's Hall. commeneing this
morning. - Their Institution la located in West Phila-
delphia. The managers have lately bought a floe pro-
perty for the purpose of an asylum for female children.
Fifty cr sixty of there innocents are now boarded and
educated thereat a small charge The present fair is
holden to enable the Sisters to raise rands to pay an In-
stalment on thepurchase money of their house, which
will shortly become due. We hardily commend themto the kind officesof this community.

Fritz WHS.—We obserra with pleasure
tbat the Franklin Holm Company have oldered a reword
of $lOO for the apprehension of the person whoshot
Paronel Perry on Wednesday night. The wounded'atan
is doing better.

Mr. Joseph Lower, Sr seventreeven years of age,
and an old member or the Hibernia Engine Company,
was buried yesterday. , Thd deceased was a very old
menthe,- of the company. The Hibernia attended the

.WOll4 a ?It • -

amity TATTERS,— The Lancaster Pend-
bins returned hem- e on Saturday afternoon, well pleased
with theirvisit and theirentertainers. , They were es-
Coiled to the point of departure by the National Guards
and the Washington Grays.

On Tuesday the Pint City Troop met in Broad street
for drill exercise.-

A new militarycompanto be called the !Reuben

Orr eci lr being organ isedin the northern section of

lISOW.SED AT Sw4.—Gaptaln , Christopher
§omers, of schooner Spray, wasllost overboard during a

turbotlor n Wednesday last• whle ona ypyageccom Dna.
!geAns" iw tyse IrsohPnfeloftr II:tit beat owould4nr o7ilaevae.
scarcely breasted the waves for a Moment. The de-
em sad was a son of Richsod Somers. &sq., of Somers'
Point, aged about twenty-two yea's, and was
highly esteemed.

A SAD ACCIDENT.—On Saturday aftemoeuan Inglishman, named Robert Martin,aged 58 years,
had his right arm horribly lacerated and broken by

his' 'alight in Vie,m. itchitiery or a wool history near
Prdpkfofd. Us as taken GS the liplehopal Holmdel,
where the injured limb-eras amp hhate4'hy thevisiting
surgeon, Dr. R. S. ICeiderolnel. •

ACCIDENT Or TME Bryan. About tour
o'clock, yesterdey alternnon, a sroill'sail.boat was run
Into and upset, on the Delaware by the.steamboat
Garter. The boat contained hjr.•.moog a poetfrom;Al",tiltlifiralditt7Xtekirki,s;:Aruehletree, Jeer!.

A DasanvEa.2A young magi named James
Lewis, *native of Quebec, deserted from the re•eiving
ship on Saturday,afternoon. lie was subsequently ar-
rested at Fourth an 4 Shippen streets, and restored tohis pld quitters.
• .rtmitcry FieKEP.—A lady had her pocketpicked or about forty dollars, on Saftirday morning, inthe Market Bullet market: As pickpockets are the
toot041)40 ponnnoditi ip this locality, persons who
tritlit the ifirOs should taiga their funds at henie.

Ray. Da. Nprra will deliver a free lecture
at the Weet Philadelphia Institute, to-morrow, (Toes-
day,) at 10o'clock A. M.

FELL nun( A TREE.—James Taylor fell
from a tree at Germantown on Saturdayafternoon, liebroke ene of his arms.

CAMDEN Arrmas.—On Saturday evening
last the pemocratto delegates assembled at t e hotel ofMr. JamesElwell to nomibate a candidate represent
the First district in thb State Asatimbly. here were
thirty &legatos present. Co the first ballot, our youngknit gentlemanly towneman, lemma] J. W. blickle, was
declared unanimously the npmmee, be having polled
nineteen out of thirty velem.This Jeanother rebuke to the Bilabanap Altmintora-

yol will reinemher !Opera! Wale formerly was sin.veyorof the pator 'Camden, ao4 remitting the paltry
remuneration of three hundred dollarsa year. He wan
one of the staunch supporters of Mr. Buchananin 1868;
he itatumpedii the State of New Jersey for him; bourn.
Seed hie time and money to help toplacehim wherebe is
to-day •, he waa alto found in the rants of the D.mo.
°racy a* Cincinnati, and assisted in making the plat-
form which Mr Buchanan was elected on ; but becamehe saw fit, but fall, when the Kansas question wasthreatening thepeace and good of one country, to standno like a manand advocate whathe thought was cor.
Feet in hit ownpaper, the Camden Democrat, be re-
ceived ono Ape morning a alight hint, datingthat if hepersisted In upholding his D'onclasit opinions, hewould certainly have to make way4cri some gentleman;hole mode of thinking was more congenial to Mr. B.and Ms despotic Administration. This threat was car.
tied out tbis spring The 'general was ostracised ; but,
air the was and Instill, true totheprinciplesad rowed by
Judge Douglas, andievery other honest th sting man of
the Bemocratio patty. For th stand he took at the timein opposing the Zanalla fradd, in his paper and hisspeephes, the people of rnr little eityit,techant now to
reward him, by °testing him on the ed or Novemberneat withthe largest majority ever polled in the Firstdistrict of New Jersey.

Algeneral Allekle was fleet to reepond to his coon.tryti call -when she wanted men from our State to de.fend her rights In Mexico, co will hp be ever foundready to de'end and advbeis• e the interests of hie con-
etittleney, either in the Assembl7 or In the balls of
carireNi. 11,4."

Return of Warren Itoso Company, No
33, from Philadelphia.

A large number of engine, hose, and other corn-
perdu of the fire department turned out last night
to receive Warren Hose Company, No. 83, on their
return from Philadelphia, whore they have been
on a visit since Wednesday last. On their arrival
in the oily of Brotherly Love they bourne the
guests of hose company 29 (the Warren), and the
whole Philadelphia fire department turned out on
the occasion to welcome them. Nothing, it ap-
pears, could exceed the hospitality with which
they .were entertained; their brother' Stamen of
oar sister city seemed to vie, with each other in
their attentions, and the returned visitors willlongbold theirwarm-hearted and cordial friend-
ehip in vivid remembranoe. When leaving Phila-
delphia they were escorted to the railroad stationby a large force of the fire department of that city,
and were accompanied by three of the members of
the Hope Hose Company, who, we understand, are
to be their guests daring their stay in New York.

As it was understood lithe Impeded company
would arrive in the half-past nine o'clock train
from Philadelphia, the various companies which
intended to join in the procession assembled at or
In the vicinity or the Jersey City ferry, where the
linewas to be formed. A committee of three from
traokson gogine Company No. 24 crossed the ferry,
and on the arrival of the returned firemen escort-
ed them to this side of the river, where they were
received by a large delegation, consisting of one
from pooh of the companies present. At halfpast
nine the train arrived, pundtual to the hour, and
with it the expected company, who were received
by the committee in due form, and who accompa-
nied them across the ferry. Qn reaobing New York
they were greeted with a oordial welcome by their
fellow firemen. Thestreets were Illuminatedwith
a perfect shower of rockets and other fireworks,
while the torches, which now flamed along the
rapidly-farmingline, brought out in bold relief
the picturesque uniform of the men. There weretwenty-six companies and thirteen bands, and the
whole number of members in the procession could
not have been lesi than fifteen hundred. A large
mass of people assembled at the foot of Courtiandtstreet, and In fact all along the route of the pro-cession, and greeted them with the most enthnsi•
Ottecheering as they passed. The• men them-
selves ehewed their appreciation of this manifesta-tion of popular feeling bycheering in return ; and
they must have been pretty well tired before they
reached their destination.—New Tor* netald ofyesterday.

Appointments by the Governor.
Wlliiam Colley, of. Sullivan county, to be Bri•

gade Inspeotor, 31Brigade, 13th division.Philip Myers,' Commissioner to take Ac-
knowledgmont of Deeds, Oskaloosa, Mahaska
county, lowa.Andrew J. Colbum, Notary .Pablio, Somerset,
Somerset county.

William 4. Otis,Notary Public, Mauch Chunk,
Carbon ()aunty.Henry Booth, Commissioner to take &know.
lodgment of Deeds, Poughkeepsie tNew York.

Benjamin A. Herman, Commissioner to take
Acknowledgment of Deeds, pity of New York.

John W. Hamilton, Notary Public, Columbia,
Lancaster county.

It is stated that a rich gold mine has been
discovered on the land of R. O. Christian,in Mont-
gomery county, North Carolina,of greatvalue and
richness. Twenty-five pounds of pure gold•have
been taken out within the space of ten days, in
pieces which weigh from the to eight pounds. It
is in a mountain side, and seems to be inexhausti-
ble,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
,-Tke Money Market.

PHILADSIMHIA, Sept. 26,1668.
-7 1....W911-keilids with a very dull market for all the

filmy iiteekiran easy money market, and a fair inquiry
for the better class of stodgeand bond+. Business does
not compare veryunfavorablywith that of Other,ieleritat title ;reason, and though not up to the activity of some
seasoni, stillall ourhousesare doing more or lase, andthe aggregate amount oftrade does not fall as far short:of the averige es they :People sirealriiie. Infact, we aresteadily recovering from. the-prostration of hat year,and every added weekbringe us further out ofties and on theway to activity and romoess. .....

The Miners, Journal says of -the-anthracite 'toll
, trade, that the quantity hy,ialliced thls_sreekii85,587 of byienal 41,070 10

sent
; 'for 'the weak • 78,6.57 10

tons, whichhi a decrease of 2,218 tons upon the' ship'
manta of last week from this region. •

- We have ,no -new feature inthe trade to notice thii
week. Considering that the defieieneyin the supplyot.
Coal thin year will bythe; elosi of the season reach
over half a million of tons, dealers abroad canform an
estimate-ofwhat the condition of the market is likely
tobe the coming winter, particularly if it shonldprove

•_tobe Inver..

Thetrade crime up this week as followe
1867: , ''•1818" ' Deo. Inc.

Bchuylkill—Railroad...2s,B27 ~85,667 10.260
Canal 28.178.-141071 ' 12..886LohlgitZ—Ttallroad' 0:281 0 269 12

Canal 80.089 81,997
Del. and Hudson 00...'.17,478 18.466'.4,672
POllllll. Coal Co 22,824 21,898 1,428
Scranton, South 10,898 noreport.

183,1T6 169638 ' 5,610 24.073
• 139.176 5,610

Inereage, tons ' 19,463 ' 19,418
'Showing an increase over „the corresponding week
hat yeai of 10.483 tons., .

' TitiNorthern CentralRailroad Companyare about to
make another Port Blohmond of a plat:a-J:4IWCanton,
on thiCheirepOake, a couple of Mileibelow Baltimore.
Cantonis to be the coal deposit for the Susquehanna
mining region. The lettings for the wharies, trussing,
and coal sohntes look place last weed(.

Abranch of the Northent Central Railroad is being
constructed from the main road near the city of Balti.
more to Clanton. over which the coal willbe freighted
to thatpoint. The Lylcen ,s Valley, the Treverton, and
the Shamokin Coal Company,/ roads all intersect the
Northern Central road, and will supply the Cantonde•pot with their coal.

We inyite the attention of our readers ,to the city
commercial agency, established at MO Chestnut street,
by Mr. John Ashton, Jr: Weare satisfied thatall who
wishfor inch iserrieelas lie tenders cannot do better
thangive, hima call. ,

'PHILADELPHIA STOCK EMOHAN4B BALM,
• Beptpmber 25, Ism

RAIPQRIZO BT MANLEY, BROWN, & 00., BAWK•NOTE, 0700K,
AND =ORANGE BROKERS, NORTUWIST 00ENSE THIRD
LED,OILISTEUT MEM. • ,•

PIIISI. BOARD
8000 o 103

200 do 98%1000Alleoo 64 Oona off 48
5000 N Pa R 10e..b5wn 70
2500 do ......bsern 70
1000 do 'bSerei 70'
8000-Road B (SA 170.... 02%
'OOO Southern B 6e... 49
1000 Cam It Am 6e 'B9 84%10400 do ets 84,1f
Iooo° do 65 84 1(
2000 do 64%
1600, do -e5 841;
1000161 11162 78746'0t! 71
500 Del It Os 19

• 2 Penns B - 481(
6 do 43%
2 •• 'do ...... 431(
4 Dew Mead 8.... 55%

50 Beading B..lbseru 24h
4060 hAwn '26%

50 Penn*R ....bswn 23%
50 do b 6 23%Loo' d0....55wn int 28%
50. • d0,.........b5 tit.3491 do d9k
15 UnionBR, Ten MI 100%10 do b3100%6 Plant Eilt,Tenn b 3 10014
10 do --.......b3 10034
4 Phila. Bank 11%34
6 6Lehigh Scrip .....27

27114 d0..;; " . (VI
273(50Little Reh B 24%

5 Morris Can pref...10134.4" do 101%10 NPenns R a 1314
61 Ohne ec Del Can..@ 40

6 P 1414Von R.... 107
10Oommonw 8t.,.., 21

BRTWREN .130.5.11D5.
1000 Cam to Am 611'89. 0144000 Read KU '40.... 70

24 Besy Mead e 5 55X
81400 ND

1000 City 6a 2 dye 98%
700 do old gax..bs 99

5000 Little Bch It 7e
2
2 Lehigh Porto ......273do %
2 do 7 x

26 do
2
2734

12 do 2734
11 Pennall, b 4 43%1 do 43X
2 Bela' Nar 248

lONS—AAIILI..

1 Harrisburg . 56
1 do 66
5 Minelaill B 59%

16 do 69%
1 do 59%
4 Pisa Bk, Tenn. 100%

- oLosufa• PB
•

Bid, docked.
6s '74 108 103%

Pklta6s.. 98% 99
do 11......68% 00
do • New..103 103%

Penns 6s . .
... 89% eog

Reading II 23Xdo 114, ;70.".82% 184"do m;gas 44.99do do 46.74 79%Penns R 48% 48%
do Idol 130-100 101
do 2dtla 60....92%- 92%

Monis Clan C0n..11% 43%
do Prof.....1.01%101%

SchuylNay 6a ,82.6f.1% 66%

Bid. Asked.:gobNatlmp 6.1...89X 70
-do Stock. 8) 9

do Pref .18X 16%
Wneirpit k.lelm 8.10 10xdo 7e letintg 78 78)4

do _Sid rotg... :SOX 5131
Long ....:.171 1134G cord .11 X 117Leh Coal de Nor.: .48% 49%
IN Pawn B 8% 8%do 84 159 68XNew Creek ' xOetswiesaß, 8X tIXT.,ohigh Zino 1 13‘

P/41LitItE:LSHIA. MAIttiSTS, Sept 25—Ertinso
Thelilony niarlret vemains inactive, there is very little
Inquiry figr gliiignisnt,and standard brands are otrvreilat 10Bui od.ri ; the only sales are §CO bbls ; straight'
wiper at the latter rate. - 800 -MTh selected do, Broad
street Mills,at $5.76, and 700 thls tenni extra family
-at $6.60 ti' W.' The sales to thetrade are moderate
within the eamirenie of quotations; and tasty lots at
14.7687 elir' bbl, Bye Flourand Cloru Meal are qulet,
but nano, and firm at fie bbl.. Wheat—Thera to
'tiltmnob offeringto day, and moat of it Isheld above

the view' of boyars. @ales inpludu 6,000 bus, in lot*,
at 12681660for itommon to qua red, and 1860142 a for

rein %Mighty. Rye is voted, and all offered,
about 2,000 bus, cold at, 7r085e, mostly at 800 for Dila.Ware: Corn is doll and unsettled; the demand has,
fallen off, and only about 8,009 hug yellow Amad-i....,,,nir'in--totiti-714-1041We,- as _ln quality
Oats are firmer, with miles. of 1.,600 bushelsRitjaw4i, isjo,, some ,holdera_ask more. Bark—
Queretron isfirmer; witlifarther small sales of about80badsletNo.1 in lotalt poi ;me holders refuse to
accept thls pried. Clotton—Vinire i 4 a fair depend, and
prices are !filly suetained and Arm, with dales of 200
bales to note, partly toAnhwei etre.' to Ida eash for
middling fine Vpistdo, In °movies andtProviaions
there is jot mach dofogi mils%of WOfilsaga of bagnayra
Coffpo havp been made at Igo on time, and foam mall
lots of Sugar to the trade kr full prlcea The demand
for Cloverseed fp rather 'better, and about 200 bushelssold at $6 60 for old, and $6.76 for new. A !writ sale
of Timothy was made at $2.123 per bushel .Whiskey—
Holdersare firm; bbl.- are quoted at 24625 e for Penn-,
sylvan!' and Ohio, 23m23M0 for libdscandWV: for
drudge.

NaW YOUII /17=2.
1120oxns2oooifiUmitl6'e "84%

10000 Virginia 6's 92%6000 Tenn '9O 90
4000 IfY Oen RR 6's 907(
5000 111Oen 1111 bda 91X
2000Gaor4 Mil 26VMil/blif 2 m 0 71 4

100 aluiWifatif..lM/14 - 65
50 do O 65
58 "%Wallas& . 1127(
25 Ea, M,132190 101

150 do ' Dix
90 do 102

250 N Y Cen BR blO • 78
300 do 78
810 do e3O 77%
1150 Erie 11 • 17

THE MA
YLoua.—The market is no

are 6 m ; sales 10,600 bble
WutOT hu been. more at

bi en made of 35.000 bus; in
SI 36 ; red Weatern at $1.16
store, at El 01. Chica'n Spri
white Southern at $ t 00; whl
and red Southern at 21 26.

Coos.—Salesof 40 400 bushels at 720763 for mixedWestern, 780 for two year old do i 276880 for whiteSouthern, and El for small lots of round yellow.4IRTI —{isles I,tal -us, OD Ovate termsBoum —Sales 5,500 bus at 920 for State, and II forCanada, to suite.Careare saleable and steady.
Ployllllolls are dulland heavy.WHIDUIT inactive at 23 023)0.001101 ham notvmried.

021ANGZ-Bopt. 25
• --- - -

OAY SeeRN elO 17
60 141eb Oen It 50gBO 111 OenRR , isi -,_

200 Mich 8& )1 I WO, 28'100 I b3O 23
100 .. ro 1.30 23

1100 o

100 do f 2136 Banama RR , 117 g
123 do . -

. ,bo 113 188:100 do‘ 11731(
100 do " 1178900 Oley&Tol RR blO 823(
800 do f 410 82%
400 do 'MO 82%200 do 82%
Rl{B,lB. '
t 80brisk ; prices, however
ought after, and !sales have
oludieg white Michiganat
Cl 21; Mliwatabe Olub, In
ing, maimed. at 801; prime
Ito Kentuoky at $1 f.0e1.65

21faTkete hy Telegraph.
Nary Oat.axen, Sept 25 —Ootton—sales to day 3 500

bales. 501) bbla Lard sold at 100; 3,400 kegs were mid
for Earope, and a Ist in tierces for.flavana, at private
terms.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 25.—Flour is dull. and the demand
Rattail—gales at $4.95e5.10 ior superfine. Whiskey is
tinchar F. d—sales at 200 Mess Pork $l5 50.

Critoscio, Sept. 25 —Flour quiet. Wheat steady at
78. corn active at 60. Oats steady. Shipments to
Bufralo-2 200 bble Sour, 53 000 bushels wheat. Ship-
ments to Osweso—No Soar. 55.000 bushels wheat Re-ceipts-2,000 bhlis Sone, 03,060 bushels wheat, 5,600bushels corn.

New OaLe/xs, Sept. 21—Cotton—Sales today of
4,000 babe at 11)(611Xe for low middling.12e12)0
for middling,and 12%nol2X o for good middling. Totalsales of the week 30,000 bake; resoluta 28.160 ; stockin port 71,6130 ; receipts ahead of last year 97,490 13u.•gar dull at 1,,y0 Molaues—gales of entre new at 384:1Flour dull 'at OM Corn doll at 450. Provisionshave a decliningtendency, apd the quotations are no-minal Lard had declined. Hay (New York) sells di
520 50 Rio colf.ti sells at 10%one Sales of the
week 6,000 bags, and stock in port 2 400 bags, against
117,000last year, Preights oncotton to Havre 1 , .

THE COURTS.
II ATUBDAVIS ?ROOMING.

[Reported for The Presaa
Surniute 001,1T—Sodge Woodward.—The Whiskey

Inspectors Cuses.--Shielde vs. Clark. Mr. F.O Brew-
ster argued a motion for a quo marmot° in this casebefore Juige Woodward on Saturday. Derision re-
served The Attorney General and David Webster,Esq.contra.hiohards vs. The Assignees of the Bank of Pennsyl-vania; ,An application for an injunotion to restrain thedefendants from proceeding ou certain promissory notes.in payment of whip!' the bills of the bank had beentendered in payment. Under advisement. Messrs
Weredlthand Gerhardfor plaintiff ; St G. T. Campbellfor defendant/ .

The Gi and Railroad Co. vs. James page es al—Tee argument in this ease will be beard on Saturday
next

Qtrawria Salmon —The jury In the once of JewettkfcLaughlin, 'charged with the murder of CorneliusMoblation, et /fifth and Marriotis lane, before reported,
acquitted theprisoner.

ligatured Ridgeley who was convicted a
day or two age, of manslaughter, in having calmed thedeath of his wile by striking her on the head with a
stove-plate, was sentenced on Saturday to three years'
Imprisonment in theeastern penitent -my,

Angel/rim—Joseph Rex was charged on Satur-
day with the involuntary manslaughter of Ma-
thew Stephens, by unint.ntially stabbing him with a
knife while rehearerng the combat-scene between Mee-
bath and Alaednif. The affair took piece some months
ago Ina cellar in Eighth street. above Obeetnut, and it
having been shown that the defendantwas quite near.
sighted, end that the parolee were geld friends before
the occurrence, and that the killing was entirely are-
dental,the juryacquitted the prisoner.

ttscruCit Or &tam CARSON —Judge Allison de-livered, on Saturday, a long and able opinion, refa-
cing the motion for a new trial and in arrest of judg.
ment In the caseof Sam Carson, convicted of perjurycome th-ee months since. We regret the presume on
our space prevents our giving Judge Allison's opinion
In full u it decides some interesting points of law. Wemay be enabled to do so at some other time. Judge
Thompson sentenced the defendant to fourteen monthsImprisonment Inthe County Prison.

An emeuto bas occurred within'a few days
at Princeton, New Jersey, College, which creates
some excitement there. The college students for-merly used a cannon, which bad been. loaned to
the town people, and having grown honeycombed,
was not returned. After, retaining it a long time
out of use, it was setup as a post. The college
boys wanted it, and took it. The town boys re-
sented the capture, and stoned, the ,00llege win-
dows. , The students'artnekthemselves,and deter-mined to hold the cannon.' Theft' the matter lies.

Wild pigeons are very numerous aboutEas.
ton. Pa., and a great many are taken in nets bythe farmers. They sell in Easton for from 76 oentsY 9 #l, par 4eaei,
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PilitADlLPlili Ain HLx ItIVALe.—It needs but

a short visit oT observation to othercities of the Union
to ancertilithat ilea bee its peculiar advantages and
adaptabilitias, and ihit Toioany creed them to claim
the! supreinaoy. eversi ?swat l&to be guiltyof an
ignorant boast., The' Spirit of rienlii.,Which prompts
'one grentnietropolls to Underrate another is at once
owan,and unworthythe age in which we live, and when
AfeWfYprk-,.swaggeringly dubs Philadelphia • one-
inWee town,r.? and by .inference represents herself, in
comparison, r, triumphal car drawn by a string of
hlooded:chargera reaching from' the Battery to the
Crystal Palms(!) she makes herselfa moonetruek Gul-
;lvor that nobody believes. As' in the tesehlogs of

Writ, the Toot shall not say to the-hand that be-
cause ib le not thefoot it is thereforenot of the body,
so should-We, in speaking of ourrival Cities,not say 'o
Boatonor Baltimore that because they are not Phila.

.

delphia, therefore they are not a veryessential part of
great whole. - .

Of the most populous three -cities in this country,
Botton-maj very properly be designated se the chief
Wholesale market, as it will notbe doubted that a larger
proportionof her merchandise: is shipped inunbroken
packages than to tine - of either NOW York or Philadel.

toiNit Is abstit:d to dispute thefoot that New
York's superior facilities for direot importation give toher id this re'sPeci `s. pri-eMinence. When,however, it comes to the important branch of diatribe-
Ulm geode, Whether imported-or doMestio, and sending
totheir destined points of consumption the products of
Eastern industryas wellat oar own manufactures, ourown city, looms up ,In unrivalled proportions. Al an'Millet of thise three metropolitan toarta, inmeeting the
wants of the Eolith. the West, and the intermediate
points, our geographical position gives us advantages
whicit the labia Indifferent 'cannot overlook, and It Is
owing to this fact that the trade of Philadelphia during
the pretlentseason heinioie than equalled, in propor-
tion to her stooks, the .business of either of her
rivals. ' "

Inn brim &nitre .:4Sursinn,,ty.—The blindest
oberiier 'could cotbalefailed to notice the ,g splinter,
Irediewl.l headgear in which multitudes of ladies ap-
peared in the streets of this elty yesterday. Those
who have thus Iprovided themselves, will doubtless
End their timely exempleWitated in many cases be-
tween thil and 2!--L: the heat. bestoesiaion that offers
to show them og to rod advantage. We may mention,
in this conneetion,lhatthe popular millinery establish-
ment of Mewl; •Linooln. Wood, ft." Nichols, No 45'
South Second street, has just received sun -ry choice
addilions in the bonnet line, to which our lady reader%
should give immediate attention.

ORANGE 'irif WNA.Taiw.--.The marked change in
the temperature of theatmosphere,within the last few
days has been ettek: as to render, manner under-cloth-
ing not only desirable, but-abiolittely necessary for the
healthof the body. In view of this we would informour readers thatthe plane where them articles, and
everything else in theGent's furalahlog line, may be
had in best style and greateateeriety, is at B. 0. Wal-
born &:Oee. (now) No,. 4 and I Northfirth street.

A Sisamtirte Luxtrar:—The eeae3n now ap-
proachtonh and which in fun- has already commeneed,
in calculated to 'smolt-to the palate a wider scope of
Indulgence; and in no.respeut may suds suggestions be
Indulged-with repro plesaure endndrantege than in the
free rumor thl luscious confectionery manufacturedand
sold at the popular jeetablishment of Messrs. H. G.
Whitman & Co., Secondstreet, beloW Chestnut.

Alf Irrintemo Bitto.=-Wehave on our table
an old newepaper, published in Philadelphia in the
"year of grace 1768 "' The name of the publsher le,
unfortunately, obliterattsi. gnit are quitea number of
quaint "old adrertisiments. an. of which rests some-
whatafter this fashion ; "Buy your clothes at the Old
Franklin Hall Clothing'. EMporium, NO; 821 Chea'rmt
street " By the way, E H. Eldridge; theaffable pro-
prietor of this popular establishment, hasa superb as-
sortment of fallolothingenhand, which he is selling at
wonder.ully reduced rates.
-Free STEEL Priv SETS, $1.25 to $l2.
Bronzed IronFenders arid-Andtrozis. -

French Yoldlnirylre Screens,. -

Coal Vales and Scuttles, Plate Warczers,Ae.
E. W. Oarryl'sFamishing'Store, -No 714 Chestnutstreet.

• • _A ?..'Deereor Akftain.—" Jimmy Bogart" died at
Brooklyn, L: I a Yew days ago, at the advanced age of
ninety, leavingbehind himan estate valued at 1300,000.
He was miserly In the Isiiremel' He bought dog
meat') of the meanest'kind for food, wore ragged and
patched clothes, *A its urn, knew, the luxury of
wearing Ai elegant and comfortable garments made
at the Brawn Stone Clothing Halof Rookhlll & Wil-
son, Nos 603 and 003 Obeatmkt 'treat, above girth,

RALLY riALLYII
- GRAND OPINING! I I

1111.16L11T1 Goiospoi ! BROOMING I
PALL CLOTHING! PALL CLOTHING!!GILANTILLII 8101.0,

No. GOT, " No. BOT,
- Cessuirt

fipetial 'Notireo
Dyspepsia, the torment of thintsands, ifs per_

manently cured by Dr. BALIDiEd,0 iIIPHORATED BY-
litkOT OF GINGER; it oreiroomesall weakness of the
stomach, ant enables it to digest fobd-shealthfully.
Persons ladttlgitix in the 1,. 14'44 of the table some-
times eitperienca In.nopleae7mt sensitleit of fulness
which is at ones diapalledby this valuable remedy. It
is the epicure'sfriend. Bee advertisement.

Jules Napa's Aton Athenienno, or Hair Re-
NOVATON, has prodneedwonderfutresults in restoring
thehair lo its lifecolor end preserring,he_ eye-
sight: It is warranted free from all injurious sub-itaneee; sad is more efficacious thin any. ranaratlon
for the halt ever offered to the publie. for sale by. all
raepeotab'e Dynggistr, and at the Laboratory. No. 704
OREITNNT Street, Vklirotelphia, by JULES HAUN&
it 00. _

5e27431

Professor Saunders' Elan leaf Institute, at
the WBBT PEULADELPSIA INSTIPUTR, corner af
IdAPKET Street and WILLI4ll,will be reopened on
the dist IIiONDAY-of September. Pupils, to the num-
ber of fifty, will be reoelred wrraorr WOMBS or /ANN
ON ITN PASSIM/ER RAILWAYS OF VHS COM

,Thue, without expense, bye pleasant and safe eoncayenne, pupils can ba carried Into the frash Air of the
country in less then halt an hour from the centre ofthe
city. Several acres of newt ground border on tke beau-
tiful moos of this Seminar,, which is patronised by
many of the distinguished gentlemen of thecity, among
whomare the Editbrii of The Press, Ike Ledger, and
The North American and United Bates Gazette. Po.
pile are received by the day,ar into the kindly of the
Principal: • "

!tPsnapziBnu, i gly 1,1868
We,' the ,iindersigned, Issie had eons or wade in

Professor Saunders, Institute and family during the
Session which has jot'dosed. In respect to parental
kinds:sem, happy Influences, attention to health, and
progress in thorougheducation. our expectations lace
been folly rialiaed., ;friends, who are looking
fok sidecidedlY gdod "sidtool for thole sone, we oordially
recommend Professor Saunders' Institute. -

" MATTHEW NIWKLICI,,No. 1800 Aroh street.
" /NO. W. HORNET, office of ThePress,
" CHARLES B. THOMPSON, Thompson Rood, No

413 Chestnut street. •

"J. 8. SILVER,I4OO Girard *Tenn*.
"W. L. SPRINGS,831 Marketstreet.
"GEORGE H. MARTIN, 1020 Walnut amt."
Other Patrons of this Institution:
ELI 8. BURNETT, 408 Market street,
JOHN,O. MITCHELL, 208 South Sixth street.
T. B. COWMAN, 142 South Eighth street.
N. B. BROWNE, ICI South Pllth street, '
SAMUEL MOORE. Logan Square, -
P. WATSON, Loran Square.
WM. WAIN. office of Leiser.
MORTON 110AII0HAEL, °Mee of North American
ELLIS LEWIS, Penn Square.
117-No Bimisastr noes Smarsx,

4gßlMer's

ONLIBMATED
PARILY OBWING

TBO CHESTNUT STBILET
These Meanies are now -jatlpnizoltted to be the

bat in use for familysewing; slaking a new, !strong,
oil elastic stitch, Thieh will not rip, even if every.

,onsth stitch be oat. Oirealare sent on application by
ester. aPO-Y

Singer's Sewing 'Machines .—That Singer's
Sewing Machines make theb. et stitch ever Invented,
has been widely known for years. Other machines may
make a similar st:tcb upon a few light fabrics, but
Singer's alcne are competent to do every kind of work
upon every variety Of fabric'.

Sloger'e new Family Sawing Ifachtneahave the same
relative superiority as hie machines for manufacturing
purposes. They are also more beautiful than any
other.

Hamming and Bindlog Ganges of the moat haproyed
style ere applied whendesired to any of Singer's Ma.

I. M. BINGES CO ,

No. 603 OHEETNNT Street.
chines.

xel64jan22

Jackson,
JOB 113:NINR,

,
PITH AND OIIBEITNI/T.

Cheeks, Notes, Drafts, Mlle Lading, BillHeads, Olt-
=lira, Cards, and all other kinds of Job Prin'ang, at
rim to malt the three 4017-le

One-Price Clothing of the Latest htyles, and
made in thebeet manner, expressly for RZTAIL SALMI.
We mark oar lowest seiVng prl:es in ri.ant.moans
on each article. Al goods made to orderare warranted
satisfactory, and our ons-raion SYSTEM Is it ictly ad-
hered to. We believe this to be the only fair way of
dealing, as thereby all are treated alike.

JONES & CO.,
604 MARKET Street.

Dennsea9n Raving Fund—Office DOS Walnut
street, one door west of Second street. Receives de-
posits in aims of One Dollar and upwards, from all
claws of the community, and allows interest at the
rate of Ave per cent. per mourn. •

Moe open &ally, from 9 until 5 o'elook, and on Mon-
day and Saturday until 9 in, the evening. Pre'Neat,
Franklin Pell; Triton:sr and Searatary, Marian ld.
Morrie

Navin rand.—Five Per" Cent, InNATIONAL GAIETY MONT COMPANY, WALNUT/treat, B. W. corner of THIRD,Philadelphia. Money
received in any Num, large or mall, and interest paidfrom the day of deposit td the day of withdrawal.
Volley is received and payments made daily, without
uotioe. The Investments are made In- Real Estate,
Mortgagee, Ground Rants, and such first-olass securi-
ties as th charterrequires. Maehours, from 9 o'clockin the sa,raing until 5 o'alook in the afternoon, nd onMonday end Thursday evenings until 8 Ws** MI

Themes W. Bally, No. 621 Market Street,Importer and Dealer In Fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware. Pint-clans goods constantly on hand.The subscriber, paying sash for everyarticle, is enabledto sell at a small advance. Thou about -purchasingwould do well to oall. All goods warranted as repro-entsed.

Impurities of the Bleed.—The lead and habitsof civilised man induce in a great majority an hap=condition of theblood, the source of a great variety ofpainful diseases, which disturb the happines, of almostevery familyin the had; A' tire; Cafe, "and agreeable
remedy leat band'in the RIiItUTIAN BUVP, a fretwhich Cannotbe denied.

For sate in this city by P. Brown, Fifth and Chest-nut, and Hansard & Co., Twelfth and Chastain,
Hl6•d&q tf


